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holds the burden of proof rests with Dr.Dr. Bulgin to-Fac- e ? , itMORE BELFAST -
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Union County BeginsTrial on Merits of
Big Slander Suits

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 2. Trial on .their

Eoad Grading WorkBOMBS HURLED

''

CsssmeriU of the alandar suits" for damages
Belfast. Jan. !l"--(L N. S.) Bumln

La Grande, Jan. t Work was started
today on grading ths Island City-Elg- in

road by the Union county court. Ten
men and elgbt teams have been put

totaling $150,000 against Dr. E. J. Bul-gt-n.

Portland evangelist, has been or-
dered by the Idaho supreme court. Jesse

C bomb ushered la (he Kew Year In

"Belfast Thar WM much" shooUng
early today and on man wu fatally Mann. Hayden Mann and Herbert Kel--

ImuimImA- - Tara bombs were thrown. ADD- - MeiPeDnaiiiuCfflflseaey as. Individual asked $40,000 each
and as Mana Brothers rchestra soivht
an additional $30,000 a the result of
charges against them made by Dr. Bul-fl- n

during a revival.

I Rtaordare aaaln broke oat this after--

to work and others are expected to be
put on shortly. The work? wUl not be
stopped during; the winter unless it be-
comes exceptionally cold. The county
court was awarded the contract for
$67,000 In competition with 10 bidders.

SOWS KZ1TBBJCK BASOS STTLL ILL
Atlantic City, N. J, Jan. X tL N. SJ

.noon. Following heavy revolr.r fusll-jmjI- m

fanp wounded men were taken to
ha hospital, one In a dying condition. Tha charges resulted from dances held

across, the street from the revival taber-na-cl

at Moscow mors than a year ago
under ths auspices of ths American Le

We are going to start the New Year right by goring the public the lowest prices poible. We are known to be the
Store of Bargains, and we are going to keep that name.' Everybody should take advantage of our Clearance Sale.
Start now and save money by buying here. J ; -

' i;- - ; -- .
The condition of John Kendrlck Bangs,gion. Dr. Bulgtn admitted making the

'Soldiars ere patrolling the treat. -

$7 Ghiropractics
1 Get Their Diplomas;

author, who was operated on Baturday,
was reported today to be stm serious.
Bangs was taken ill Saturday, but the
nature of bis illness was not stated.

charges. ;' The case was appealed on fail-
ure of Jess Mann to undergo a physical
examination In trial of his case, as or-
dered by the trial court. Ths decision

Mulkey Will Speak
,
L . . . . , a ifi - - . ......

ated from the pactrio Chiropractic coM A Happy and Prosperous New . Year to All
(lags Friday evening at tne iri jaetno-rA.- at

March, eouth Union avenue and

Consirnxnent Sale of Men's and Boys Clothing and Furnishings. 'We have procured from a
large wholesale concern of Seattle thousands of dollars worth of merchandise on consignment.
On this basis,, we are able to sell these goods at real Bargain Prices, and the unsold merchant
due we can return again.' Thereby it enables us to sell these goods at a small profit, as we
virtually own them without cost. . .

- . r. . ' c3T 1'Moltnomab atreet. B, r. muihj wiu
tt. mfniMimnint add rasa aad Ther n w. Klliart. president of tha CoU-- uiun,l.ae wUl confer the drgreea. Tha gradu--

"atmg olaaa U as follows:
I TV altar R. Anderson. Karl Bj Averill.
iCtbel Edlck Burtt. Joseph Esechle Blanc.
Si.iUa w n..i Rrrv rtonrade Blnser. MEN'S MIEN'Slv..i.a tfMi rK rltnn rtara Avar

Great Annua! January
Clearance Sale

VPIIW .. J t
JOiaelton. rtla Louis Crowaer. Jeaata
I Pinter Clarke Benjamin Franklin Dackar., i . . . . mm Ttv wt n --r m rnrUr

0 Jr-i? . Vrrancla J. Kolar. Jemee II Murphr,
Iwiim if Maat. Harry E. Neander

- ll'Norman Nallaon. Essie . Ilenl.y Not. lACKIMWS
y-

- v 2"S It. lit3 W M 'V V - -- w m

. am r mm n. inonwin,, ww
Chairman Rar Smith, . Doris Carmien
(Shepherd. Eff Orayc; Warner, John
.And row Waaaon. James Harley Warl- -r

aad Henry Hall Zeigel.

iPortlandi' Widow' -

r-- -r I

Doctor's Wife, Says
Divorce Plaintiff - sV

Rpokan. Wuh. Jan. $. To meat a I
'

:

jwldow" at church In Portland, woo and
'wad bar. then to find aha had another
husband living, was the experience of

.W. IX Han ford, according to his unusual
, 'story told In the divorce court here when
this marriage to Mrs. Robert O. Jeffrey
tsM annulled.

After Ban ford had told of slngnlg in
Here Is a . real good value. We are glad that
we can make such a pood bargain offer.

Portland choir and meeting Mrs. Jeff-Depu- ty

Prosecutor Bundahl asked
These are very neat hard-fmlsh- ed worsted garments. Thelatest models and styles. Values up te ?JIW, Special during
tWs sale, S14.85. Bpecui AJblm what proof he had, that his wife

had another husband.
--I have plenty of proof," testified

.San ford, who Is white-haire- d and ap- -

Jaera to b CO ara old. "We were
Hnarrled at The Daflaa In lilt. When I
Iwvnt bach to the church some of my

WATER REPELLENT

KHAKI COATS
WATER REPELLENT

Riding Breechesfriends asked me If I was married and
BOYS'

MACKINAWSJ told them t had married the widow
f pr. Jeffrey. Thy Jhen told 'roe that

. IDr. Jeffrey was still living in Portland.
I could not believe It at first,, but

'ethers told rme the same and I went te .80 .75Belt all around, Norfolk
style, corduroy collar, ven-
tilators under the arms,
pouch pockets. Special 4.80

Lace bottom, reinforced
seat and knee. Special
$3.75.

hny wife with tha story. She told me
'.that she did not want us to break up

, Just because of that. Kha aald that the
doctor did not Interest her.'

I "We had even visited the graveyard
twhare Mrs. Jeffrey bad a child burted.
"I did not know that Dr. Jeffrey was
sUU Uvlng. She later admitted she bad

Kuppenheimer
GoodQothes

Overcoats
and Suits- -

r Dominant Values
Among the town's best offerings this one stands
out like a house afire Lion Clothes included

(never been divorced, but married me
uader the name of Jeffrey.

Huge . Siiow --Flakes WATER REPELLENT

KHAKI COATSt Waste Attempts to ;!

1 Give Real Comeback
.95 i

AQUERBEL OR TIN S WATER REPELLENT S

COATS PANTS
Corduroy collar. Excellent 95 QrTN
quality. Just the coat for )Jui.fJ Double seat and knee. Extra tpJJtOtM
the man who works out of JV g'ood' value. Special $2.95. j'doors. Special- - $3.2. KiJ ' rmm

u . . .

i . , - " . .r

.
.'

1 Mingled smiles and tears will be your
, .portion In the coming twelve-mont- h if

there Is any truth In the old legend that

Bone Dry,

Double Front
$ .8529 'athe weather right after 'Nmt Year's la

'a portent of what the rest of the year
.win oring in napptnasa ana sorrow.
t Sunday there waa sunshine and rain.
IThis morning e o'clock snow bcxan

Grades' worth to almost double sale price
many at less than original cost.falling. At first there were only scat-.tar- ed

flakes, then they became thicker
'and larger. ' Some of the flakes that
,slfted doam were enormous,. three inches
and more In diameter. But as they con-
tinued to fall they became smaller, and
,by I o'clock they were pellets of sieeL SHO WW 401ba COTTON FELT

MATTRESSESWear for Men and Boys
t In most parts of tha city the snow
'melted as It fell. District Wsather
Forecaster Wells aald that the temper-matu- re

would moderate enough to turn
the snow and sleet Into rain before lone. S. & H. Stamps Morrison at FourthTie expected rain with southerly winds

i lor tonignt end Tuesday.. .

LOOK! READ!
WOMEN'S

FELT SLIPPERS

1Short lines aad samples. Padded
chrome sole aad leather soles. Many I
colors In. the assortment. Values to"
12.49. Special 79
No Refund- - No Exchanges

i
f

I,
- 100 of these dandy felt Mat

Apply Yot CWstaaas Oask e a
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH

.i &

tresses go on sale Tuesday at

Aluminum Vaie
Extra Specials

4 and 6 Quart

SAUCEPANS
Regular $1.25 and $1.45

4, 6 and 8 Quart

PRESERVING KETTLES
Regular $1.35, $1.45 and $1.85 Values Special,

f WILLOW

CLOTHES BASKET,
Regular $2.85 Values T

WOMEN'S SHOES
9 .98
11

this remarkable low price. These
Mattresses are filled with cot-
ton felted llnters into elastic
layers and covered with, excel-
lent quality tick.2rs$ST)JI8tW hMH. mt .. ,

Vh Km MwilaRMil & 11 i

the assortment, v a rues range to ' sw- -
16.40. Special. (2.98.

CHILDREN'S SHOESrk-- l I II

Now you may have the Bruns-
wick you have so lonx wished
for. That Christmas check will
so as a first payment and the
balance can readily and easily
be arranged on monthly pay-
ments to suit your convenience.
And what pleasure you are going
to enjoy when the home is flooded
with the music you love most;
when your favorite A melodies,
whether classic operatic popu--

Black gunmetal calf, lace, durable
soles, footform shape. "Also short
lines, to close oat. Values to Z.Zh.
Special, S1.88. axes 6 to and
t to XL . ,

MEN'S SHOES
6

-

8

18x36 In. HUCK TOWELS
An excellent buy for economical housekeeper.

19 c
BEST STANDARD

DRESS GINGHAM
19c Yard ,

Regular 24c value. Pretty patterns to select from.

BEST STANDARD V '

OUTING FLANNEL
19c Yard

We show these in pretty pink and blue stripe. ' ,

36-INC-H COTTON

COMFORT CHALLIS-17- c

Yard
- Kegular lie values. Vers neat designs to select from., FULL BED SIZES

COMFORTERS

? , ' lar or the very latest dance
music: may be . heard whenever you wish, and played as
the greatest artists, soloists or orchestras in the land play'them. ..J'; -

Brunswick The name stands .for, all that is fine and
beautiful in tone, all that is handsome in design and finish,
and all that approaches , ultimate perfection in mechani-
cal, dtJUV.,P'rlttB, $65'$gp&rdi ;on; easy terms. :

BOTTLES
gated case flake enameled. I5Bt lef Brown and black English last, Uoodvear welt soles. Also

feeavr chrome leather for work. Values to 7X. All
sucee, to lL Special 93.85.

Aluminum top and cup. . Regu-
lar $1.85 value. Special

ICALSOMINE
a pound E

rUSSI A?3 HAMIi 5

MORRjtSON t5T. AT CSOADTAY Here : we ffer. a", very . good
Comforter at a bargain price. '5jOsJsaVssasI

Special "1 . . a . $2.69FlhoT, 5fcV,OrtD AND ALDER STREETS


